articles in English. By following recommendations from specialists in publishing (ABEC, 2017; ANPAD, 2014) , we have been working hard to improve our bibliometric indexes, notably the impact factor. Our purpose is to keep enhancing the visibility of the publication, so that both Brazilian and foreign researchers will increasingly consider RAUSP -Management Journal as a priority outlet for the dissemination of the results of their cuttingedge research. The previous introduction of the thinkbox section had initially fulfilled the objective of expanding the reach of the publication. By publishing articles written by researchers with an international reputation, we aim to disseminate the contents of our journal beyond domestic boundaries. The decision has already created a virtuous cycle, positively affecting the level of citations received by RAUSP -Management Journal.
Furthermore, we think that RAUSP -Management Journal should also make public the contributions that are relevant to practitioners: companies' managers, entrepreneurs, and public sector's agents. We always invite our authors, often without much success, to provide executive summaries of the approved articles, aiming to widen the dissemination of the research outcomes on blogs and social media, as important as it is today.
Our invited thinkbox article addresses an issue that has becoming increasingly important for scholars worldwide: how to better measure the impacts of our researches. In his paper The Measurement of Social Impact and Opportunities for Research in Business Administration, Sergio Lazzarini discusses new and more effective forms of assessing how management researchers can also contribute to organizations to achieve their social and economic goals.
As usual in our journal, the articles of this edition present a great diversity of themes and methodological approaches.
Claude Ménard, in his theoretical paper Research Frontiers of New Institutional Economics, expands the discussions on the New Institutional Economics, emphasizing its new approaches and contemplating the future possibilities for the researches in this area.
Elói Francisco José da Costa, Marcelo de Souza Bispo and Rita de Cássia de Faria Pereira, in the paper Dropout and retention of undergraduate students in management: a study at a Brazilian federal university, perform a study in a Brazilian Federal University toanalyze why undergraduate management students remain in their courses or decide to quit them. Manuella Maia Ribeiro, Eduardo H. Diniz, Lya Cynthia Porto de Oliveira, and Sarah Martins Faleiros, in their article Information systems and intergovernmental relations in Brazilian social policies: a study on users' adaptations to the local context, seek to identify barriers to the adoption of information systems in Brazilian federal government social policies at the local level.
Rubens Nunes, in his paper An attempt to classify plural forms of governance, presents a classification of cases of plural governance structures, based on the rationale behind the choice of a combination of simple governance structures.
André Limp, Sergio Fernando Loureiro Rezende, and Angela França Versiani, in the paper Customer Relationships and Interdependences in the Internationalization Process of the Firm use a case study of a born-global firm from an emerging country to analyze the influence of customer relationships in driving interdependences between the firm's international trajectories.
Finally, Maria Renata Martinez Barral, Felipe Garcia Ribeiro, Mario Duarte Canever, in the article Influence of the university environment in the entrepreneurial intention in public and private universities, analyze the entrepreneurial intention (EI) in different higher education institutional environments, for both public and private universities.
We wish everyone a very good year of 2018 with excellent readings.
